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SITE FOR THE' unless my head is cut off, to recommend 
improvements in the jail.”

It was agreed that $1,500 be spent for 
shower baths and other necessary im
provements in the jail. The amount is to 
be provided by an overdraft. Councillor 

i McLellan also called the attention of the 
| council to the condition of the water gut
ter at the court house and showed a large 
section of stone which had fallen from the 
roof. He pointed out that if any of these 
pieces should hit anyone the city and 
county would be liable. Repairs will be 
made at once.
Fire Danger Hospital. Sr

County Council to Have Bill Councillor Black asked about the danger| K 1 W/ ^ |, , Mohntnn VP r , ,« , v
n_fc«J s D ‘J C °I 8re in the hospital and Mr McLellan I Jr \ JPItrTîhfl Moncton, Is. B., July 16—In his annual
Jraited to Provide Fof explained the situation there At present I f i tSSft” dafonforfo ^ S' M<£*ical foiety to"

Institution there is one big corridor in the middle of ! l Â Ü^Sr/zapKIKa T, fody- tbe President, re-
the building and the wines or wards mn J i G deaths of Doctors Belhveaiuout from it. This would mean that in wffl£kxMË&3ÈÊE&l 1 I 1' 8 ■ 7 •U^Æ^ÆmSÊm | Shediac. Butler of McAdam. McCully of
case of a fire in any of the wing< the Ml l/hA, A l i \ \ . , Moncton and Doherty of Rexton, during
flames would be liable to draw through ■/jflïiiX Bfe Æ V 71 ^ f. TW,vTta c .
the centre across to other wings. Mr. ■/ F If ML/ THlJ"* ' ^ I i ■ \à ' h, Yrr“ÏÏ ^r,?1McLellan thought that doors and casings , III! Mi " f ^ 1 ________________I Vn' t J' L^a*for8' of St. Jolni,
protected by «beet iron should be provid- iWM f jL4\ ■ ------------ fcst ïein^'S t" î ’ ‘ h
ed. Fireproof doors and casings were ab- I MË p /TlMVtll I" 11,1 "" l i K a . “f fo08 °n Tubercular Laryngitw, and
solutely necessary in case of fire so that WW 11 iX M\\ I f ; vHHK 1 th«-latteL1n■ Tuberculosis, Its Diagnosisit could be shut off in the wing in which if II UV ttllil---------------------------------------- :------------- --- |\ ' wi , [i and Treatment.
it originated. juJRfi lil Hyk yCA jh / | JfilH This afternoon the election took place,

The question of providing the hospital fjffl 11 tl jffl “Oh, I say, Sam,, are you there?” ' |1 JiW. / I «jB/j f J^CraUdofd fo B"
for advanced tubercular cases was next f / |E l i ■WU&VV II : ^ll \\\ S| B® !i fl ^ Crawford St. .John; first vice-preeident,
taken up and the provincial government J/J M 11 "Yep-, who’s speaking?” fl II IX X 3, ÆMM 111 I V Vanwart, Fredericton; second
will be asked to provide a commission to I Ml\ [lilt* ill \ jIf jÉBHJI B 'I vice-president. Dr. G. W. Flemming, Petit-
conduct the business of the new in.titn-l Ml lilr^SSsilll |! “This is John— John Bull. Of r, WifWX Ù WHV1 l| codiac; recording secretary, Dr. J. S. Bent-
tion. ® . Af fo- JllUHL 1 6 )H|Hl le;-, St. John; coi-rèsponding secretary, DtA communication was received fràm the coume you re gomg to do the fair j||| Y. H. Wet more, Hampton; treasurer, Dr.
deputy minister of marin#» tellimr nf *1,, thing about these Panama Canal rates. jfc.i 4 111 Ê T bornas n slker, St. John; trustees. Dr a. _request of the Norto^riffith, Ttd éBÊSSE^Æk „ T . „ . • . » ’ ffi fjTMlP^S, T. E. Bishop, St. John; H. E. GiUmore, T (T‘”« Special Corre^ondenc.)
to? the use of wZ lot, ‘n ^’rtenay - 3 Wfe ' I f I I Riffi \ St. Martins; D. D. McDonald, Dorchester. London July A-It’s no longer , e»e ,
Bay near the county home It was ex I*W 4M have a talk about it when you have «Br» ? *>! T)|J ( \ fhe Treatment of Sufautile Diarrbola follow the Man From Cook’s” in Lon?
plained that the land would be required IB time” , T Hf I SRw.X w“ dùcuesed by Dre. Thomas Walk- donate a case of “follow the messenger
for docks in connection with the proposed /* |r. G. C. Vanwart and J, D. Lawson, of b°y, and as usual, the visitors havens#
ship budding plant and these d^Œ ■ w ___________ __________________ ________ St^phtn the ^ ifasluon. Crowing Whitehall ,3
be about 1,000 feet long. The communica- ^ / , The tnp to the oil and gas wells, planned «rday the writer beheld a party of sightV
tion was referred to the finance com-1 * / for, this afternoon at 4 o’clock, was post- «eers, unmistakably from Canada, whd

ssts.vEHSS ™- TÂrBHBla SSËS
Dirt It was finally decided to have the nnillflA llinnn nr ’ - 1 —- ■■ 1 —■ i .. ________________________ Bacteriology of Typhpid and Its Allies. ™ade his memorable trip across the At-
policemaa supplied with a horse and eouin- nklNI.X MilIf/i) lit I ________________________ ______ __ , ------------------------ -------- Other papers were read by Dr. Murray Iantic, and today the manaaer of t.h, rfiu

UHInUd) nUFtU Ul - '*' =g==D Cf....... g=a™'~*^- UCU/ yngg UflllTU IflUlTC MacLaren, of St. John; Dr. J. Clarence trict messenger offices in Trafalgar Squard
Councillor McLellan asked that the ap- nnnnr sat .» \\ ' )/ * UlWV TUUIlj MUIVHIu Webster, of Chicago, and Dr. W. R. Mac- was asked if"it .was fairly common for the

® I PLAYS. AND PLAYERS f lil*0F m t*® SHS SsS ÆsSïïa
part of policemen in doing their duty jUfliirni 11101 1110 ________________ ________ submitted its report, which stated among the first, I believe, to use the boys in thi*
there would be no need of the additional ■ IlLuI UUliUlJillU D. j__ _ . M n c. C ___v v New York, July. 16—Events moved °ther things that the number of candi- way, and the first, too, to employ them t«
•iC<SJ?m0datlOM' rt waa decided to spend ULflllU I . Budget of New* Cooeemag Stage F avortes Known rapidly today in the proceedings to fix the dates has markedly decreased .since the in- bold places in theatre 'queues/ and now
91,500 on new floors, windows and batha ---------- :— j 1 to St JoOB Audience*. responsibility for the brutal murder of 12 ! euguration of the five' years’ course. No quite a lot of people from across ths At-
for the jail. , (Glace Bay Gazette 1 //_______ f „ / \\ year old Julia. Conners in the Bronx last ; graduates from Canadian colleges have ap- Iantic who are pressed for time hire a

A new gutter is to be placed at the jail iw.„ J I _______________O Cl__________________ ->X week. The father of Nathan Swartz, the Eeared for examination the past two years, messenger boy to show them around i"
at a cost not to exceed $200. Mclsaac, a prominent merchant . ■ *. ^ S '— ---------- N-' young hanger-on of pugilism, who’has been Tfce medical register contains the names Stead of depending on Cook’s or one of the

Councillor Fnnk introduced the report ? Searston, Little River, Nfld., is visit-1 Roselle Knot, an actress who is well burlesques founded on current events. *°.u*bt in connection with the crime, ad- of.2®>", ot,™r a8encies that supply couriers.
, fommittee on tuberculosis, and >t ,n8 “ town the guest of Archie Campbell, known in St. John, and who at one time Mr. Havez will be assisted by one or two mitted to the grand jury that his son had' At J™*.ev?”mg 8eaf°JLD—A ®' A*her~ ‘We, have special boys,” he went on. 

vidi 40 °aXe a. bill drafted to pro- Mr. Mclsaacs conducts -several laree I was leadlnS woman for Richard Mansfield composers and experienced stage directors. “?.?fee8e^ 40 that he was guilty of ,Fr, ancton’ anf P8- W 'V^lte> f°r this work, who know London back-
of .do. * / DeW toebtution for the care stores and does a niv ! and Robert Mantel), was granted an abso- John Bunny has been very busy in Lon- kllfIng *he girl. Mrs. Francis Alexander, °f St. John, were elected representatives wards, and Who keep posted on the day#

of consumption. The Speaking of condition,^ th. ... lute divorce on Saturday. Her former hus- don and was intending to go to Paris, ac a,8teJ of the youth, corroborated.the state- ^ the Canada Medical Council which and hours at which different public buildd 
***** of Dougla* a’«»ne was Col^nvTf £d "w “l *?.,.*> Anclent | band, Ernest Montague Shipman, is said cording to Gerald Griffin who saw the ”«* “d gaTe the jury the first, .details ; a Ottawa. mgs and other show places are onen.:
V? T7 eultal,le. for the periencing a good deal of orMnerTt^ ,?n" t0 be traveUng in South, America. She will popular comedian a number of times re- the tragedy which has called out all j f !----- ' 11T ----- I ®TerT now and then, too, visitors wheare

th^HomP'f Nt th" vM oommissioners of der the Morris eoveraLnt . *u !,eave her New York home to spend the centiy. Mr. Griffin thinks Mr. Bunny the resources of the local police for a liCTUfiniCTO CAD 11111011 ïere w,th their motor cars engage oui
sion^^f lb InA“r*b<f n°r^he commie‘ revenue in all department^’ h*î =ummer with her children in their Cana- would make a great hit in London lec- past. At the conclusion of a hearing mt I HUUio 10 lUH UNIIJN Î”76,to dlrect their chauffeurs from placePtneral , Hospital to s l^ge extent Th^vovoro^. ™crea8ed dian bungalow. She let it be known that turing in picture houses. filled with sensational testimony, the grand IHLIIIUUIUIU I Ull UI1IUI1 - to place and this is a job the younnte^
I^Ltitu^sn^r >1 rUtnDing the letting Ltre^s for more tC ^00 '8vC ™ay Dever return to the ^age, which j W> Baird who has been seen in pro- ™>T °f/n —--------- 1^e' They sit up in the front seat he-
sarv to h»v« and t-w“ therefore neees- 0f branch railway, which will h. „nH«r sbe gav* up two years ago. She last ap- ductions at local houses first appeared in dictaient for murder in the first degree. Toronto, July 16—Both morning and sld? the driver and the lordly way in 
DfXlW fnr thit +,?^mTOD ?Ppolnted ea" construction at an early date fWfer rl) Peared at the Opera House here in “When Vitagraph pictures last November, and the lat® heBr the drawing afternoon sessions of the Methodist gen- "^ich they indicate the turnings he is to
Pec y his tuberculosis home.- way 'facilities will be I event boon ’fr Knighthood Was in Flower.” her success before the camera is unusual °p °f the bill was put over until tomor- era! conference special committee today take suggests that they are the proprietors
Should Look After It, He Save. farmers and fishermen of the o-tK-inf , At least one American wants to reverse for one who has to lately come from the Alexander s_ repetition of the were devoted to . discussion of ' organic ofth« whole outfit.”

T Kir,» KJ1 . districts, and the noliev of I tbe order of marrying a European heiress, speaking stage. Her first appearance was enme as shesaid her brother union and co-operation with the Presby- 14 “ cheaper, for one thing, to hire athat he w8as^reu»6ChU”ta ”'rfHry’ ,eald ditional lines wil^be the poh^t on whfnh" Jack Henderson, of Tbe Pink Lady in ™ a comedy which also marked the first had lt to.h,er was Retailed exphcit terian and Congregational denominations, messenger boy as guide than to engagé 
hospital CLmi«iAnn~ lde *°f ÎÏ® ^emier Morris willanpealtothe London- and the wealthy Baroness Sonis appearance of Marshall P. Wüder for the a?d tafng ln ,ta revelation of horror, but no definite decision was reached. Rev. «‘her kind. The chargein London foî
tuberculosis hospital^. V, r^d w the fall of 1913 “Labor is quite ^ree Bourcbard, of Trianon, Brittany, have an- Vitagraph company, and was entitled ÎÎ™; A1.exand*r, .*? Attorney T Albert Moore, secretary of the gene rah or any other service performed by a
they were the ^ X f°r railway work,” said Mr nounced their betrothal, the wedding to Chumps. Miss Baird is a little above the i''otJ’Jold th® ^.ry that her btotiier said conference, presented a report dealing with Ja8«<*s » only eight pence, or eixtLn
ehlrJof theworf^ 7vh° abould take «lnd contreetore U apenhndnvm.X take place before faU, when they will come avarage in height and is well suited for bf,bad met Julia Conners on Saturday tbe attitude of the church towards union ce=ts, an hour. A London “Jaggers” „
T^ wL too 060 avldah^8 fo°nh ^ffitalty in procuriX SoughworkXen” ‘° Amercia. After Mr. Henderson met the “medy and dramatic roles. She has the ^ “d “k®d ber. 40 take.-\ **a. °f “d U>e action to be taken, which will be ’"commonly smart and he ie ready for
imDrovFrrrntR fl’nH a hoapit.il The fisherv this year so far ha» baroneea at a houseboat party and began axlded distinction of being a young lady * f se? îf h« home, which is just made public tomorrow. an^ hind of a job, and some queer ones
Ttaat the — .XtiV6 Waa fn‘y an averatTcTtch but tae No^wian ratah to ™ ber attentions, her relatives are Possessed of a beautiful and charming ac,r°f ,tb* ^ from the vacant flat Dr. Moore also presented a report giving ““ hi- way. _ ^
the hospital commiJLnFrU f he *pent ba» beèh so large that the prie?of 641(1 to have objected to thoughts of a mar- Personality. Previous to her experience T)f* murder w?s committed. the final official returns of the voting, . For the youngsters to be sent on long
Îbe neTiulLrcuT ritZrinm **“ ”* °f foundland fishTabout «loTquitaal W riage with “ ™t,tled man.8 ™ pwtute. she had five ««sons on the X* *howj?g tbat th« total vote of the officml » not at all uncommon. One ”! -

'There ik nn «rmnri *mtanunv . , this year. Mr Mcleaac is a warm Wilton Lackaye baa achieved the summit dramatic stage. Two years waa spent with ? J Sj the tof Jtheittufs pushed boards membership and adherents was the lengthiest trips ever taken by a Lon<
pital commi«sion?re sho^dXXH it- W -«nal friend of Ke“ Mo^r^d^; of buman ambltion A Pull"a” <-ar has The Gentlemen from Mississippi. I*teh flat ani attempted to 234.449 in favdr und 38,975 ogainst, or d°= dbteiet meseenger was made at th"
the management of thp n#»w 0Ve^ states that the progress Newfoundland is been namcd after him. she appealed in Mummy and the Hum- , .. ' f j°rÆmgISout elx one in f&Vor of church union. behc8t of the late Colonel McCalmont, who
Mr Keller “and it ” hoepital, said making today is due to the wise noliev of Casimir Perier, husband of Madame Si- mlng Blrd Befrffe this she had several N,i,n ?f Alexander, and then | Ibis caused considerable surprise as the 8ent » letter to Hansard, California in 
mejuffire fid ™al f J X ° the Morris government f ^ Y °f "one, returning to Paris after a vMt to -easons in stoeWjk, Toronto, Buffalo, Wfl- ^to her iXeP htS P°ck*t kmLfe ear'’« returns indicated a majority of this way, and another “Jaggers” Zem"
Mm^bere oMh? ^ *“* ---------------——____ New York, gave out an interview in which “hjgtdn, ^lawrtàhMUlJroy, N. Y, She Id near'7 ‘en to one in favor of union" To- Pl-yed to deliver a ydnshtocollie d“g to

Those Dresent at tit firWinn priPflll rnn nmnnmn be aaid there were some very good Am- declaree a de**d Preference for pic- unfa,’îd î^a*ban -tabbed her ronto^conference -voted 12 to 1 for union, the Sultan of Turkey When the hoi-
den Carson Cotocfilom F?infc8 ShfflhJT*”" RECORD SEASON FOR SHIPPING erican actore- notab|y The Irrih Players. tures and the mtention to stay in them jntolher bre«ttaearXh» unu8udly large number of the quali- whose name was Hill, arrived in Cons.Black Wi^norX n L « iX^0n’ UUWUI1 I Ull 0111111110 Henry Kolker, who appeared here in M long as possible. W 1 h rt Il“ bed v°ters recorded their opinion on the t'nople with his canine charge he
ant. Agir ^oldinf MtWla  ̂w’ ar' -------------- “The Christian,” and Miss Gwen. Piere, fellieLmdroth, of the'Kalem Çompany, JThen”hewitn«s eontin, ed V aubi*ct “d tbe «-ult is considered an ex- made a lot of and had an Industrial Or
enson fnd’ Dean 8’ McLellan- L00*. Stev- fSvdnev Pn.t who was a favorite here a few years ago «tablished a record in theatrical circles . acrL. ♦ c™h”ued-, Natha” ««lient example of the feeling of Canadian der of Merit conferred upon him by 4.bdul
Tx Councffior Reed tv Sydney Poet. both appeared in a new play last week in by leavin8 Jacksonville, Fla., on tele- ^ ^ ^ and Methodi«ta a* Urge on the question. Hamid, who wae then securely on h ,

s «s - ssp-s-s as fstæ sütas SS-HsBS ?=s&vxte'X tra.«t-At s-isjii issAs “ *Td * •— K?? x'sz tup ^i^vs M.jEs.tx.'af.'ss -MevLkJfnreJX dered P".d- > Pr1T10uA year«- Harry Bulger is touring the Canadian INew York and °ne in London, making In , ‘ for 1^,918 ; against, 2,615; adherents, for Exalted
ja,LPr7herehW1^ 8t glMice” at eV*he feg^, Tree^o? Helta DarimT MeF^e^Ha”8 ™““ j°^ conscious child Am'toe datait an”d W a*alD't’ 7^'

tre'has^uf .«hairman of the road commit- four, often twice that number of large X Dickrem lrmn Har^ AT^Cuntone T° Pre-ent m Lotion pictures well !"d h" " the cellar. He then went
It^-L dLfdl0 ?ly 1 iCC°nnt- ®°el and otber ateamers arrive in port hLu Hteen ShTr dan the’ Crescent City ka»m Players of the legitimate stage in A1«ander saffi he told her,

îz,tz ï..™,SRiï,-!k- «.AStiSrjrssJs: Ssazttiifcasss: v___assurance that such addition, would be Already this year s.nce navigation open- sTee Lt AuZt remtin.^tZZV^01' concern Zently Zl^oreteS of whmh tbe lot where she was Mund later! L. M /ortier, of the mimigration de
a lk^teh f'ofCtaUnCll 0r McBeIU“ -"d that ed about seventy-five, different steamers Prof Wühfm FaXhanL ^iUete aged Daniel Frohman is the managing director. A'exa”der »ald -he threw the youth P-rtmetÿ, Ottawa, was in the city yester-
a sketch of the proposed additions had with a total tonnage of between 150 nm „ . Wl la™,,, al5ban,ks Willeta aged firm wh- , - caUed The Famous fj*1 °f ber boU6e when she heard the tale. day on eg inspection tour. He will be in
been made but it did not seem that the and 200,000, have entered this port with OhhXdte’Ate°tv8nn°Inns”30H°H^ Playere Film Company, with a capital He then went to his father’s place of the city several days and will mike theaKsyasicut at «...» 1, Z ® ~ 7“^ K?- «F ta «rc.i=ratisE mpxæ..t sa srtsssatr*-“• -«s--h.... sjsaosz xsïsxzi hv‘ srêti: «aw l, Jazi-Jts^i-aA-sssSïîus? Aar-uSû î’SS'tr ts-sbeS r sri^s&ss »^rrssis ïr&asrsfÆS’^J^nk thought that it would mean an ad- of tons. ” °f tboueanda BUyed an interest m theatrical amuse- for a pcrfoZance o7 lIonte Crist"” daD8bter- 4 , J or eight years, had died on the 9th in*t.
ditional cost of #900 a year. He thought Besides these large boats daily a num ment*’ “d Jt Ja *^)dibat, bf, Af* which will be acted bv Mr O’Neill and ’» i Tt wal etatAd todsy. that the. police Nmparticulars were received,
there were large areas in the city in need her .of sailing ship! cléar ’with'coîl c™" 8ta*efP>cle. T6?! ^ he ^ large company, including several plTyeto k"Tv ^e Swartz i, and that aa won A. 01 H. cadets are to meet this
of protection Councillor McLellan has goes for Newfoundland and other places *“8 Pxodfced tbl» pla? bffoLe the”aJ',iX in the original production in natural Zt- as. the indictment is filed tomorrow he evening- in their rooms in order to make 
tome and again said that the police eer- Then again there is the harbo“.hto“X PUycd the part of Uncle Tom, traveling ^ in where th“ trortiZ ^ arrested' * arrangementa. to attend cinip at Alder-
Zri-Zthe 1» inadequate and I agree which, although composed mostly ofPsai8 fP *fd d?AA °b‘? and Mississippi B"*™ backgro.md lends itself to the atmosphere ' 1,1 --------- 8,101 (N. 8.) from August 16..to- 21, when
wth him, but I do not believe in this ing ship, of small tonnagesneverthelZ j’ *teamboat-. andtfor many yeare follow- of j5,maa. nov^ James K* Sett”! P RAPDV QMIIH DlttCR Ci0re than 1,000 cadets from aU over the
thteîf^ f.P0*10*”1"1 m this adds considerably to the total tonnage of *5 th® Pr0^ea610n of.tbe -t»ge. Leaving the tQ appear in ..T'he prisoner of Zenda ” OAlllll ulffllH iAvOlU.- maritime provinces are expected to enter
thXnn^f UMdTdli1trlCt' , . the port. 8 a,age at tbe a8« of twenty-nine he open- and „The Prid of jenniTO- whne aB. ill/iV VCCTCDDIV IT OflDT n Olil l°r tbe week’s -driU. In all probability
w«-ZnoLibteCfor tan eXpltme<I tbat jt -------------- , < «* a PhA° t0graS,XXXthU Z otl,er well-known player, Henry E. Dix.y, nnhl itoltKUAY AI PORT ELGIN to** or tity A- O H. cadets will attend._ M mpossible for the man at present em- Tn nlr ,u nrr„ri„„ C- H., After following this busineto foi goon wiu hefore the camera A syndicate of local men have puSchas-

. ployed in the strict mentioneif to cover 10 D E N SEPTEMBER years he took up palmary as a profession Efforta being made by Manager v, . T1 ------------- ed from F. A. Dykeman 250 acres of landhZelh.W f°0t’ and h.e bebeved * «UltfflDCn and for the last twenty-five year, had ,7 D O’Connell of the Academy ofMusic nf^n°X’ fUly I6TR" Barry Smith, one at Rertforth" to start-a-fox farm.
lTl Z!f 'ly ■5!e5a*r- “Wc all u-e -------------- traveled aU over the United States ae a Halifax, to instaU’a permanent stock com! koown barristc« of : the prov- The annual inspection of the 3rd N-.b!

o aty roads, said Mr. McLellan, 4<and /c_ j -p . v palimst. Mr. Willets wae the owner of cod- pan.r a+ thMtre anrl npcvrifiof îcvtoq 1I1ce ^or past ten years, occupy in « the Regiment Canadian Artillery was comnlet-the whole expense should not come on the « ThJSydney l°St) x eiderable real estate in Washington, C. H. S PSitionLof chief ^ clerk in thTlvC.R ed laat-'evcning^by^L^t xfoLOg^e t
Par“b °f Simonda, aa the whole city will . ® ry- Thomaeeen who was sentenced He is survived by a son and a daughter. htts succeeded”to* securing the nerman^t °®ccs here; passed away about 4 o’clock dated by'Lieut." Col: Sireom. The "e’ffici-
benefit from the protection given.” ÎA0 w?eks a8° *>y Hia Lordship Justice Marguerite St. John, whose perform- COTnDanv -, X-..,. ,P Tkan.ent thu afternoon at the home of'his aoh-in- ency of the regiment was sblendidlv Hem-

Councillor Wigmore <iid not believe that ;Dryada,e to die on the gallows on Sep- ance of Lady Beaconsfield was one of the p tJ ] vt„ f m0 th ! Theatre, l6Wj Wilson Moore, Port Elgin, where he dniVated The aàvince party of gun lav 
the city should be saddled with the «M* 6 ‘he murd!T oi » -hipmate many delights of the all-season run of Ind “hteh^ïl XyTn HaïSx ZeLThe “d Mle" Smitb W been "spinffi^th! Yailetakere’, Sére^eto Wffi leave 
pense, but that it should be home by the xT nv8 ^alber*> u‘ Nortb Sydney in “Disraeli” in New York last reason, bas manaZL of T F ^ pa8t few weeks. 5 for - Pét»L«*a ôn Saturdàv- arid will h!
parish affected-. He thought the city had; cZlto'tail ? hls ce!1, in the been re-engaged for that part, and will be is ]„^in man ’ The ;ompan j / Î” Mr. Smith had been afiing some liUle followed' by the rest of th! detachment
already done a great deal for the county in 1 i^fnty ,ai brooding day and night. His with George Arlies when “Disraeli” com- in October P ■ y 0 open time, but the end came sooner than fnenas oh 4he following.Situfday.
giving certain districts water when it ! ia„ ?ly* th*lt while sometimes the con- mences its second New York season at «pected. He was weil known thiouiehout St. Mirj ’s Band gave a fine concert in
would have been better to have given the.?®?”?? ““ baa bright spells, he is eus- Wallack’s Theatre in September. . . I New Brunswick, : especially among tltu legal King Square lutt evening and delighted a
improvements within the city. j manly morose and silent, speaking to; T.’Wigney Percyval, an actor-dramatist, TUC PJPMIP CC/k0flM fraternity, although for tbe -past 'twelve large crowd.

Councillor Schofield believed that the no ?n€ • ^P. to the present he has made no who wrote “Sunday” for Ethel Barrymore "'L mUiiIU uLnyUil or' fifteen yeats hé had hot,practiced law. G. N. Duchanne, a member of the ^heàd1
mîn «n j00* 1?e a farce and the district ^n f8810”.’ m £act hae hc said anything and who has been playing the kindly par- ------------- He waa bom at St. John May 1.% 1S52. hunting” commission on the dominion
actually derived no protection from a sys-i o£ 1 * cnme' son In “Pomander Walk,” ever siqce Louis qq,, ‘ S* ,father 5“ Kev- William .-Smith, a government's- pay-roll; will be in St. John1
tern of this kind. The work which was — 77 11 * --------- ----- N. Parkers “comedy of happiness”’ was r>.n.1„, , f® , . e Ludlow rtreet Wesleyan minister, whp came th Nova ip the near future to investigate ""charges"
going on at Courtenay Bay was likely to - tTo c*fean tinware wash with soap and first produced, will be back in New York placf'at Westfield Scotia from Nottingiiam, England, M a against certain employes tathe civil rer-
5raw a lot of men and many of themiwat,er- ‘.heD dry thoroughly, and polish again next year to appear in the same part 2Tl M^ V' À T Wt at » *' ™- missionary ■ ,n 1827 and who died at SC tide! * “
would no doubt be desperate characters ?lth ordl“ary dry flour rubbed on with a once more. soo ,n, iLm-’ *nd tbere between Andrews (N. B.) in 1862. TJbe moopligbt excursion held on the
and the mounted policeman would be the plece 0 new®PaPer. Edwin Brandt, who made a bit as the 21m„ Tf'ii U<-U? The late Barry Smith was educated 'ait tiver last night by the Victoria Street
ounce of prevention which would be bet- ^=S====a cheery French officer in “The Garden of r9guit8. <: . h the following Mount Alliaon and studied law witii the Brotherhood, was well, attended The
ter. than a pound of cure Allah,” i, taking a summer flier in vau- bril Pareto. S?- Ztl™e^,“L“ TP' fr A’ A‘ Stockton- being c.Hed to the «teamer May Queen went re far „
menT^iH0»!, 'l081118 tbe argu" Pmsssls />L Rwifielt deville with a piece called “Fool's Gold." William Grev brasslardiniere- -ba8, fo ■”* 1?'5" . In 1889 be removed to Dor- Brown’s Flats and returned about eleven
hLr t that tbe [eaaonlng of the mem- ^DrOvll6 SDlltlSD To correct a fal« impression, let it be board Miss^AH» Belvea v,?-’ ,adle* ?ean chreter but in 1881 he came to Moncton o’clock. An orchestra furnished music ber, had oeen very shallow and Mr. Soho-1 said that “Tbe Daughter of Heaven,” is sZn^ rta. fL wflii.™ r ffo “d fo reslded b*re the greater part of Tite .steamer Grind Manan, *hteh saü-
triet knew'rifl T st?eet dls" Plnl-A Da«»J«.>s not a new version of Pierre Lotie famous beU William Grev camm™’' dock; î?e tun* since. While in active practice from here yesterday for Eaetport was
h!to to ke en .VIT8 ?ney and 11 wa8i iliktC 1 OWder Japanese story, "Mme Chrysanthème,” There were^me mter’estta!^', Mr. Smith was regarded a, one of the lead- 1’beUed there on behalf of the Bay State

, . p **rvant girls on account of j on which “Madame Butterly” was origin- .i, chilHror, K .h» t... 8 c** among mg barristers of the province and was en- Dredging Company of Boston because of
the loneliness and policemen were scarce . , ally founded, but an entirely new Chinese fo. * fo™ of..the day 8a8ed ™ very many important caare tried tbe recent accident in which the Grand1
fi»lHth k!'HHe -I??fobtred that, Mr ®cho" fo* , . OVer » eentury drama, dealing with the conflict between 1»^ T the Char- m this county. He was engaged on sev- Manan sank a dredge belonging to the
Wright “?*r,y fel) off j de*ncd the silver plate and the Ming and Manchu dynasties, which teams, the former winning 11 T^in^'rk1' fo1 notfoe criminal cases. For a time dredging ' company in the St. Croix River,
nfk.e hr , Celebration street the «cil eut .]... r_ j j> came to a climax in the late revolution. dav H R ■ ?! t0 J9- The he was m partnership with James Kay, At Sydney on Saturday Fourth Engineer

"’btn 8 P°llceman stepped Cut glal* m England* The Merry Widow Remarried, a musical jjJ return Vta, eitv ?°? ncw pohcc magistrate of Moncton, and Dixon of the S. S. Rossano was burned to
Other rouneiipfo' A *v, , Stately mansion*. Try it play, book by Max Hanish, music by Carl o’clock y made et ‘ wae 8ltt‘'?8 mag‘Strate for Moncton some d*ath while working oh board the steam-

„ gerd. the nf«f’ty of On YOurs. It never sen telle* von Wegern, will be produced by Max The a ,, , y*ars. About fifteen years ago he was or- *■"- He accidentally spilled some turpentine
riHVH fw pol,eeman: ft was finally de- . _ y0ur*- It never scratches. l-aetkenhauer at the Colonial Theatre, C'lii- Brûlée ’ fo iT ! fo fo™1' damed a BaPtlet minister and was en- on'his clothes, which became ignited
viHeH p‘ a mounted policeman be pro- 15c. everywhere. eago, on August 4. 'for^ \l )e8tfoay,a,ter" gaged m the ministry several years. About ™g mjuries from which he died.
Asm’vn^e»”1 Fnnk* Wlgm0re and 35 Enrico Caruso has signed to sing in tended1 S' tar ^ Mnmh” 125.at; t?n,years a«° be " aa appointed chief law 8 son of Chief Engineer Dixon
Agar voting nay. A. W. HUGMAN LIMITED, Montreal, twelve performances at the Colon Opera ‘’Crek and arrivé at tae ,"rf t tafo'" th? I C, Raod held this up toHouse, Buenos Ayres next summer for $7,- ? Si where fîllg P^k about the time of his death. Recently he suf- 

uou a nerformance ’ " e a programme of sports and fered a stroke of paralysis from which heUwSv? 11 -, games wa« «carried out. A feature of thesu never fullv recoverpH ^ , .Ich heHenrietta Croeman gave the receipts of WflS - raM • whl--v *1,. __ . , ,IUHr. recoverea. Deceased is sur-BanlonsgCaUoa. Bnnche^ a performance of The Real Thing, in Re- w.otnan of "9 xpu^of a»e who » a daughter of ^
allay* ,pfinllÏÎS, 25SUoat^5STOea8 gina’ Saskatchewan, last Friday to those an jn the miss'on ' - “ . ouv ; Jhe latc Cllas- E Hnapp. Dorchester; also; Great Britain sent more athlete# to

prompUy. Healing !eft destitute by the cyclone which swept Supper served on the Leach at r four ^aua;hter8 and two f0118- The sons Sweden for the Olympic games than anj- 
the clty 00 June 30. destroying many o'clX^nT t^ party retorned ^o 1h” ^th the CanStor here TG' ^ country. !

E5e™sHfofoWhn^,tt,M°,Ton.rFmr will establish st the Academy of Mu- committed™ rhre« aCt°mPaU1'd by th* Walter S. McLeod, Mr, Wilson Moore,
1 ch""'b»-‘•«“■Si.!'
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District Messenger Lads Are 
Cheap And Do Their

Work Well ^

TO 8E RUN BV COMMISSION
“ PERSONAL CONDUCTORS ”

Improvements te the Jail But No 
Addition at Present—Mounted 
Policeman Per Simonds—Pro
tection Against Fire in Public 
Hospital

Boys Ready For Any job And 
Some Queer One* Come Their 
Way—One Was Sent to Cali* 
forma and Another to Turkey

'

-The quarterly meeting of the municipal 
«Council took place yesterday in the council 
chamber in the court house. It was de
cided to make no further expenditure on 
the Genera! Public Hospital buildings un
til a report is submitted to the council 
aigned by two-thirds of the members of 
the commission.

When it

/

!
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Î

personages have not disdainefi 
to make use of district messengers. Ths 

) Duke of Saxe-Coburg engaged a boy t* 
field tennis balls, a foreign potentate com. 
missioned one to buy penny toys for him, 
and a cabinet minister who was going to 
Germany had a messenger boy telegraph 
him election results every day during his 
absence.

The boys are hired to wheel baby-car. 
nages (or perambulators, as they are call, 
ed over here), and generally act as nurse, 
maids, and also to lead blind men. Ofiîé 
was engaged once to take charge of a Inna- 
tie for a whole night, another acted a* 
yaJet to two society men on a fishing tour 
m Scotland and a third was sent out at 
midnight to find a lost carriage and foot- 
man and managed it in a fashion tha( 
Sherlock Holmes himself hardly could hav4 
bettered.

Other boys have acted ae loaders at 
shooting parties, sat up with sick people^ , 
waited at table, acted as grooms, taken 
Hindu servants to the theatre, helped tit< 
led women at fashionable bazaars and one* 
or twice been rung up to bring the nearest 
policeman to arrest a burglar.

MOSNINB LOCALS

A man at a London summons court told 
the alderman that he had never had U 
drink in his life, and had never told a lie<

1913
HUDSON

MOTOR CARS
* cylinder —3f H.F.
6 cylinder—54 HP.

Runabout 
Touring Cars

(5 and 7 Passenger)

Limousines
Agents

Wanted
\

Liberal Commissions and 

exclusive territory. If you 
want the most profitable 
and satisfactory 
rile agency correspond 
with us at once.

eauz- 
He was

B. Shenandoah. The funeral took place on 
Monday afternoon, interment being at 
Halifax. The Roseano arrived here last 
evening with a cargo of coal.

Jail Additions.
Councillor McLellan then took up the 

matter of additions to the jail. He said:
• I asked for an appropriation for this pur

pose but I have since learned of certain 
ionditions in police administration and 
therefore feel that I cannot 
nent the expenditure. I have come to the 
«inclusion that there is a disposition to 
entence men to keep them off the streets, 
(here are at present in the county 591 
irisoners and 13 of these are in on re-1 
nand. As one councillor remarked ’it I 
lakes a nice boarding house.’
“I will be prepared at some

«ABSORBIEJHSSS? automo

now recom-

UllrllESlpsf
has nro d K 1>mCT8 durin8 tbe ‘«thing trouble, of- HEfoS
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The MOTOR IMPORT 
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